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CHAUTAUQUA BRINGS MAGlC & MYSTERY
Becker Gives Thrilling Demonstrations at Big Tent;
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HAS HUSTLING LABOR BUREAU

HEARING.

of Pau-crai- Nashville, Tertn, Post Taeklea Hard
Problem and Make Moat Effi.
'
Deceased.
de Toledo,
'
clent Showins.
to the court that Be-- !.
r:
es-of the
In accoitlance with the
Chavez administrator
Garako de Toledo, tlvlty of American Legiongeneral ao
f Paublita
pouts In
Ced has fiyd,fiSínaT. report meeting' the unemployment crisis as
' J .ccoüní as such administrator, h auects tne
man, NashTenn., l'ost has tackled the siti'lv., with his petition praying ville,
v.
L his discharge as such administra uation Iih a considerable ' degree of
Argouuu euthuslasui.
An employment bureau has
been
G.h
the
ít is therefore ordered that
in charge of a Legion memthe hour
at
1921,'
,.ofjulyA.D.
ber, who devotes his full time to IL
at the hour of .10 Both Job
m0 o'clock A.M.
applicants ami employers
at the court room of .awskiug men are listed In a curd In,locl A. M.
in the dex,' according to their abilities nud
mofthe Probate Court,
s
: ..
.
Lunas New Mexico, needs.
Los
of
llsge
hear-;- f
When
a
man
for
and
at the Legion
applies
time
place
. the day
if any there- - b.to. headquarters for a Job, he Is required
objections,
to fill out a blank giving the followLa nnrt and petition.
ing Information:
$mne, address,
:
Lied)
Jesus. M. Trujillof
place of birth, married or single; If
..'
unge.
jito;.
lie Is an
man, If he has
Matter

JIWE

H!l

H

'

ílíiln

.

.'

;.

nest;
h
A. Gutierrez,
the Probate Court-

leading west of Belen, towards Rio was instructed to pay the same: Maf
Puerco, this money to be expended in tin Lopez,
Raiph Whittington, Bits
fixing the approaches of the Rio PuVallejos, and A. A. Gutierrez, this
erco bridge, total to be expendedd on
being the telephone bill, for the mon
this RRoad
$225.00 th of March of the county clerk's ofROAD NO. 12
fice.- ,
District No. 16, Bluewatter, to be es
Hon. Miguel E. Baca and other ci'
'M'iOO
pended oh Local
Roads,
tizens of Precinct 12 appeared before
"s
ROAD NO. U.
the board in regard to boundary matDistrict No. 17, San Rafael, ters, and flniature deliberation the
Atarque and Canyon Zuni Ro.ids, to- board assured .the citizens of precintal to be expended on these Roads,
ct 12 that there1 would be no change
$7útU0
in district lines, between district 12
ROAD NO. 14
and 13, and they woulif confer with
District No. 18, Moquino to Piedra
j the district
attorney regarding the
i
Lumber Road, total to be e :;cndd
matter of precinct bbu'nderios.
:
his Roadd
l9l.z
j
Mr. Silvestre Mirabal appeared
ROAD NO. 15.
District No. 1:, fore the board and petitioned y that
ni Sebiyt-t- Road,
there is still due by Vie county óí Va
Í .':!!.
i.'ti.iü XO. 1:J
District X, -leniia i certificate in a certain am
La Vega iocal roads
ount of money to the estate vi lata
ROAD NO. 17
Distikt No. 2: Melquíades Otero. The board inf itirt.
Los Chavez Local Roads,
?1ú.2j cd Mr. Mirabal that they would take
ROAD NO. 18
the matter tip With the District Ottof
Distric No. 30. Ketner Local Rmús nev and find out tht fcwt Way to pay
said indebtedness. ..
ovom
Total
$G45G.ll
The bond of Pedro Torrez" a eoiM
The Board t.f County Comniission-ers- , i;. ble of precinct No. 17 was appwv
in confoimity with the prjvis ed.
ions of Section 1 of the recently pasThe board of County Commissionsed road Act, employs Hon. Emiliant ers then took under coflsMeration thf
Castillo, of Los Lunas, Ne," AI?:rico, valuations fixed for the ywf 1821
as County Road Supcriritert-.l- ftt.-iind after mature deliberation otdíT
Wherciis the board of "County" C rn (flit the minimum valuation for the .
missioners of Vtlencia County, comneicri T0'h(tc and the east addition
plying with the poVisions i f SV'cii m
f Belen, be fixed at the sim v.du-ati1, of Senate bill No. 127 (as amendas for the year li'20. .
'
ed) passed by the last state Legisla- The board of county commlssi')0-r- 3
ture has decided to employ a county
then reconvened as board of FinRoad Superintendent, and Whereas ance and audited and approved bond
the said County Road Superintendent
f the Maryland Casuality Company,
is already tppointed as above united.
on behalf of the first Jfitional Bank
.Be it resolved by the board of
'if Albuquerque, New Me., in favor
f Valencia County, in the sum of
unly Commissioners of Valeric! i CV
unty that the said road Supt is llyre'-b- y s'íü.OOOO.Od to cover funds of said co
required to furnish a bofid !il tb
ünty, also bond of the same company
amount of $5,000.00, with two good in the amount of $40,000.00 to sover
sufficient securities, or issued by a .'.inds'bf said sounty.
The board then adjourned sub'ert
Surity Company, authorized to trans
act business in the State of New Mc '. the callof the chairman.
Daniel Lucero,
xico, for the ftithful performance of
'
his duties,
Chairman of the board.
Be It Further Resoved that 8aid co
Narciso Frances
Selso Lobato.
unty Road Superintendent sliall
a salary of $100.00 per nunth, Attest-- .
A. A. "Gutierre,
and all actual and necessary expenEscribano del c'jer,o.
ses, both salary and ecpenses hjiv-ov)
State of New Mexico,
shall not exceed the amount; ne
s
)
mitted under the terms of the above Counry of Valem-i-i)
i v
""'
mentioned act. "'""' .
This is to certify th-.it the- forego-;-in- g
Be it further resolved that said
is a true and correct copy of iho
Road Superintendent Í3 strictly minutes of the board cf "jur.":y ion- it
doing any work out- missioners of V'enf i '
side of emergency, not included in the meeting held the l;'i.
road budgets adopted by the hoard A. D. 1921, as it
ápe
of County Commissioners.
cords of said moei' ..
The County Clerk and Chairman
Witness my har.d
of the board of county commissioners the board of Cow.'.v
"i
are hereby authorized respectively l(
13th
dr;;w warrants in payment of servi '
A. .',.
:h.
Cío:.
jos and fiiaterial expended upo.i roads, provided that the same ato su

special training aria schools
Ittendeo, with the extent of the eduWM. F. BECKER.
cation gained.' '
Trade test questions Are : "Can yó,ti
Íerkof
The big coiiiniuiiity vacation week giclans'and has some untqae stunts
THE speak íiy foreign language;" "Do you
OF
MEETING
ls
that Americans have come to look
owñ; among these are spirit
-understand
COUNTY COMMISsystem ;" Can forward to' will soon be here. The
joARD OF
painting,
rag pictures, gild fiflVéral
you
switchboard
"Can
operate
you Chautauqua tenl will arrive and the minutes, of shadowgraph-- .
0NERS.
j
use
a
"Are
typewriter
eillclently;"
;
next thing will b? the thrilling enterHeld April 4, A. D. 1921.
Becker Invites the closest scrutiny'
you good at figures;" "Can you run an
at
to
called
order
to
F.
tainment
be given by William
The meeting was
during his demonstrations. He d"penW
aütonwblle or truck."
Becker, maelcfan. People fn the cities upon his superior knowledge of ocA. M. there being
present Hon.
trades Included In the list of Job ! pay from two to four
times Chautaü-iu- cult phenomena for his surress an.l .
aniel Lucero chairman of the board
applicants for one duy were electric- prices to see the came entertain-niD- t performs many seemingly tmpiMwfbla
Hon
and
CcIlg
Frances
Narciso
on.
laá, druggist, salesman, accounting
that "Mr, Becker will give here. things so openly that his hearers cansher-- Í,
abato, Hon Joseph F. Tondre,
daughtsman, lnsur-ts one of the real exponents not believe their own eyes. He is a
.Backer
A
manUnl.
t f if lack magic
Hon. Avelinó Gutierrez, clerk o,f ARM ufoaman
now before the public, miracle man Indeed and one of the
"
tres maker.
.
ie gires áll the baffling and myster-ou- many genuinely big thingj i the
When tha Job seeker nas filed his
ffwisthe law reuuires that all
experiments shown by other ,m- - Chautauqua program.
luchers. for Sheriff's expenses
be application, he ts given a card to show
T
that hf Tina mcrítarA aHtTi
proved by the board of county com
bureau. When he is sent to nn !
ÍUsioners and the District
'
Judge, glon
In
to a call, he Is '
employer
Of The Board Of
Special
Meeting
Wore BE IT RESOLVED that given a cardresponse
of Introduction stating
Commissioners Held The 18th
e County Clerk is hereby authoriz- that he Is sent by the Legion bureau, j
v
to draw out a warrant m payment
His original application,' together with foronocn of saii da. , judgement will day of April, 1921.
vouchthe amounts approved on
,
the secretary's Indorsement or esü- 'ie sa!''
:''-'- ren(iercd assi-i-sThe meeting was called to order at
whenever the same bears the ap- - mate of the man. is forwarded to tlis
to
vtniT nrjierty
nnn;a
- sold
.
i
..
ui.iiiiw,
ovals required ny law.
prospective employer.
a.m
in tin sum oi tninv 10 A. M. thee beng present Hon. Da
niel Lucero; chairman of the baaM,
Whereas the
Board of ' County
By arrangement with the negro post ime dollars
together wita j
,(?31.0t
lion. Narciso Frances, Hon. Sclso Lo
pmmissioners of Valencia
County ! of the Legion, the employment bureau interest and costs.
Hon. Aniceto Gurule chief deRested the State. Highway Commi ta able to answer calls for negro laDated at Belén, N., M., this d.iy btto,
bor, applicants for work being Usted
and A. A. Gutierrez cferlc of
ion to construct the
boiid.sputy,
his
approaches of with 'the
and
that
nich. deceased
j
negro secretary i
the
board.
le new Los Lunas bridge and where j
the work of the employment blirefld men be released from luiure uaun.
The mlnütej5 o the previous eeting
the same are now completed and
-.
Is supported by funds available In the
his bondl weee read atid approved by the "bolequate fdr the - traveling
require-- - Legion treasury, from a post show
Kempenich.
'
Eugene
' ;
''.lents, therefore be it resolved
that glven.-Ja- st
ved bv the court for ard,
year. Another entertain
tru
A IIV
tfcw Doard
lie State Highway Commission isv mant will be
The
of
county commíssíonerí!
1921.
given soon to raise money
final hearing is July 5th,
Valencia
in conformity
of
Cpunty,
urthe
bureau.
treby requested td expend no
fcrther
f
f
fat
,
operation
.
of Mare-h- A. D. 1921.
section 8 of Se
the
of
with
.er funds on the construction of the
provisions
.
Joseph F. Tondre,
127
bill
No.
nate
pasamended)
(as
.me, provided however,
that it is IN THE JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Mex.
Sheriff, Valencia County, New
sed by the last legislature, for coiftity
hderstocd that the State
Highway COURT OF HONORABLE TELES-FOroad purposes, after due con sde rati on
Miim'ssion will mantain
and" im- ARAGON, JUSTICE OF THE
the following plan anl road
ove the said aonroat-headopted
out of ihe
PEACE OF PRECINCT NUmbcr 2
for the remainder cf the pre
Mt Highway Commission funds.,
budget,
(BELEN), VALENCIA COUNTY,
Be it further resolved
sent fiscal yearthat the Go- NEW MEXICO. ..
SETTING
OF "ORDER
NOTICE
uty Clerk is hereby
Apportionment of road funds as re
requested to
DATE FOR HEARING.
FINAL
transmit a certified
fore-roinby the board of county comgulated
g
of
the
copy
un
missioners.
resolution to the State
High- - Anna L. Siglhofer, doing business
Road No. Í.
der the firm name and stylo of Ca'iy Commission.
Precincf No. 1, Los Lunas, tr be ex- Pid certificate of indebtedness yote Spring Mineral Water Co., with
o
Albu- - In the Matter of the estate of
$273.60
í'o. 1, against Special
ponded on local roads,
Bridge Fund, its principal place business at
deceased.
In favor
Castillo,
Road No. 2.
of the Midland Bridee jCom
Coimty, New
querque, Bernalillo
ElíIt appearing to the Court "that
Preconct No. 2, Belen south, East of ported by vouchers and attested b.'
m, Kansas City, Missouri, in the Mexico,
esthe
of
administrator
the County Ror.d Supt. Each said vj
seo Castillo,
R. R. rght of way, including precinct
funof ?3380.49 dated the 14th day
Plaintiff,
deceased, No.
Castillo,
of
ucher
shall bear the budget number
Apolonio
tate
from
pf July,
vs.
3, starting
plaza bicja,. by
1C20, havinir been naid. the
,.
ffied his final report and account house of ..Feliciano Trujillo, and Rin- showing where the funds have been
has
fame was destroyed.
Defendant.
T.
W.
.
Dennis,
as such adminstrator, together with cón towards Jarales. Total to be ex- expended.
Whereas, it is impossible for
the
Mr. Bradley appeared before the
praying for his discharge pended on this road,
ard of County
$295.10
Commissioner)!
to To T. VI Dennia, the defendant above his petition
administrator.
such
as
board and petitoncd for a chati;?? of
Road No. 3
TAKE
NOTICE;
of
justices
PLEASE
named:
the
accounts
peace
Íodit
i .
ad in Precinct No. 22.
fk v. t
It is therefore ordered that the 6th Prcccinct No. 2, Belen South, West
above nameJ has
.jurtufny report is in tneir That the plaintiff
the houj of R- - R.
The Coi-ntRoad Supt. va a'it'mtr
of way towards Puebli
Pnds. Therefore Be It Resolví brought suit in attachment against day of July A. D. 1921, at
right
court room tos and el
the
at
A.
o'clock
M.,
10
make a sat i
ized
and
of
to
confer
nuFeli
house
of
flat the counfy clerk is
and
by
Bosque,
hereby Te- - you in the foregoing entitled
with Mr. Bradey in
the Probate Court, in the Village pe Castllo to Jarales, Preeint No. "3
of
settlccmcnt
namabove
in
said
to
and
mbered
cause
address
a circular letter
pstea
New Mexico, be the and
in Prc-in-c; the
28, total to be expended on this regard to the road matter
various justices of the
ed court; that a writ of attachent has of Los Lunas,
'
peace
for hearing objec road,
and
v
time
No. 22.
::
place
;.
107.50
the
and
day
all
and
fssued
.
been
you
ncainst
f county of Valencia calling
' Road No.
there be, to said report
; Hon Emiliano Castillo appeared be
i
attention to the fact that the singular all your goods and chattels, tions, if any
and
fore
the board ifid presented his rebe
5.
No.
w requires the minriorlv
petition.
to
therePrecinct
expenmucch
Cubero,
its and ffects, ft I
M.
Jesus
Trujillo,
d
roads
ded on local
$322.80 port as county road superintendent
notify them that it will W
of as shall be sufficient to satisfy the (Signed)
Probate
Judge.
J
for the time he has been temporarily
-5.
Road
iPMsible to audit
No.
100
añd
no
clainWfor pay- - sum of. Thirty one
any
A. A. Gutierrez,
. .
I Bent uní....
Roadd Supt. and the same
Attest:
.
w
No.
and
county
District
6,
MárquSeboyeta
mor?
particularly
report nas been duly TH- - ($31.00X dollars,
Court.
Probate
the
of
Clerk
w wd
and 'approved.
was
No.
audited,
road.
District
and
ez
7,
writ
Seboyeta
approved.
appears by reference to the said
The board approved the following
to
total
be
un
road,
erpended
of
the
minutes of the
hands
he
Márquez
in
previous meet of attachment
236.60 quarterly reports of justices of the
on this road
mlWere-read
and "PProved.
dersigned sheriff.
Peace: Narciso Oront, Lauro Baca,
No.
Road
6
Pe board then
that
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE,
adjourned to meet
District No. 8, San Rafael, Grants Jose M. Baca, Federico Chavira and
Honorable
- unless you annear before
"th of .April, a: D. 1921.
NOTICE
and San Mateo road, total to be ex Pablo Pena.
Daniel Lucero,
Telesfor Aragón, justice of the peace
The following vouchers were ap-- .
$727-4Chairman of the board:
pended on this road
of precinct number 2, Belen, Valencia
7
for payment and county clerk
Road
No.
proved
in
"office
Narciso Frances.
County, New Mexico, at his
Los
to
"
No.
District
county
9,
Lentes,
and
said
town
county
Celso Lobato.
of
the
Belen,
Notice is hereby given to all citiTotal to be exline on north .
state, on the 2nd day of May, A. D. zens and tax
of Valencia Co- pended on this road
payers
$479.10
.'
in
the board.? ,.
the
10
o'clock
,
,.;-- '
H'J2l, at the hour of
Come oí New
Road No. 8 '
unty that the Board of County
Mexico
.
)
missioners of said county- - will meet District No. lOi Peralta, total to be
MEXICO.
' $83.20
NEW
LENCIA
at the court house at Los Lunas, New expended on this road's
COUNTY,
V
of Valencia
.
of
)
Road No 9
the Matter of the estate
Mexico, on the 18th day of April,
In
to
certify that the forego- .
) N- o- 1921, at 10 A. M. for the purpose of District No. 11, Vaencia, total to be
'orü,8T,dcorrectcopyo,the Max Paul Kempenich, Deceased.) . adopting' a plan and budget covering expended on this road
$54.40
meet,ng of the board
f
Road No. 93
.
Comés now Eugene Kempenich, Ad all expenditures to County Road and
fart! I mylssionen
Valencia
minlstrator of the Estate of Max Brdge funds for the balance of the Los Lunas,' East, to gravel pit, this
'y.held on the 4th
day of April, Paul Kempenich, deceased and states fiscal year ending November 30, 1921
money to be expended between Vigil
it appears on the
,
imrecords of
and Lujan store and Gravel pit
to the court that more than, one year All tax payers interested in road
"
.
...
..
.
since the administration of the provement within said county arenco
$300.00
"8na 8nd official seal, past
1 ftit ion
the
for
be
has
to
he
that
present
invited
Road
named
No. 10
above
estate;
said
dially
uay ol April, A. D. 1921,
This road comprises El Cerro, Tome
done all things necessary and requirpurpose of presenting any suggestcommistk of
said
of
settlement
ions to the board of county
and Adelinó, bounderies being on.
ed by law in the
the board of Co.
Com.
in the appropri the north, the Los Lunas 'bridge, and
estate; that he has filad his final re- sioners and assisting
Is
now
estate
said
on the south the Belen bridge, total
budget.
ation of
port, and" that said
Daniel Lucero,
...
$592.80
dots!.
to be expended
to
be
(Signed)
ready
Chairman of board.
ílTlbíí FOR
Road No. 11
petitioner
.
your
WHEREFOBE,
FINAL
DIS- imitar AS
tot to be r
District No-1prays that the court set a date for Attest: A. A. Gutierre,
Clerk of the boartd.
$312.00
on this road
the final hearing on said report and
PROBATE COURT
OF VA,
Roa4 No 75
that he be discharged as administra
""
tor ol the esUtf of Max Paulr Jhnv-- J a ;y I ;
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Notice is hereby j'.ivc.i t Arnio II.
Faulln that a comrh 'r. h.s lison fil-- i
vri'.-Covrt
i
td against him in
i f Valencia
Mcxi'.o, by
Count; .
u-.-

e

t

I;v

I.cisie Faulin, the t h. i i ind
of which Is to obtain . i ree of di-- orce and care and melody of th: ir
two children, Marie i;wt David Vorl
Faullin, and if the s;ii.l Arnie H. Fvil
l:n does not enter his apicarante in
oiid cause on or befoio. the 12th d:y
of March, 1921, jud,:t ,nent will he
rendered against him in said cca ssc
by default and the plaintiff will be
'
granted a decree of divorce and the
'
custody and care of paid minor child- r
ren.
are Barnes
- Plaintiff's attorneys
and Livingston and their Post Office
address is Belen, New Mexico.
A. A. Gutierrez, District Clerk
By N. D. Newcomb, Deputy.
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A drove of this Great Order is
now being formed in Belen.

'

.

"

notice

"

.

.

See the organizer at the
NEWS office for full particulars
in
! .X"---

NOTICE OF SUIT
New
of
Mexico, County of
State
lencia, In the Dititiict Court
Rodolfo Gartia, Administrator
the" estate of Josefa Molina de
vantes, deceased,
Plaintiff,
vs.

Felix

Va-

of
Cer-

' NOTICE OF SUIT

'.

To Robert C. Marklian:

Gaiindo,

You are hereby
notified that suit h .s been commenced against you in the district rourt
of Valencia County, New Mexico, by
Nora Markhan the object of which
is to obtain a decree of divorce on the
grounds of desertion
c:nd if you do not enter your appear
.nce in s..id cause on or before the

Defendant.
No. 2597. .
,
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEN-

DANT:

dersigned was on tbe 2nd day of
May A. D. 1921, at a regular session
of the Probate Court, for Valencia
County duly appointed and qualified
as administrator for the Estate of
Vidal Vallejos, late of San Fidel, N.
M- - and all
persons are hereby notified to present their " claims to the
undersigned, against said estate,
within the time prescribed by law or
else the time will be barred.
Daniel Vallias,
Administrator. H
P." 0. Address, San Fidel, N. M.

ara hereby notified that a
tu-hr's been fiad Israinst' you in the
t
i .
'
jCult and County by the above
nam ad jlaiatiff, in whiih the said
WOilOiA' D1S NOMBRAMIENTO
COMO ADMINISTRADOR.
plr.intiff priys that he be authorized
to sell the real estate and . premises 3oth day of June, 1921, judgebelonging to the said Josefa Molina ment will be taken in said cause Ests do de Nuevo Mexico
de Cervantes, deceased, at private or
-Condado de
by default and the En la Corte Valencia,
de Pruebas.
public sale as the said court may against jou
deem just and to apply the sums re- plaintiff Nora Markhan will be
En el estado de francisco Salzedo,
alized from the said real estate and granted a decree of divorce.
finado.
Plaintiffs attorneys are Barnes
premises to tha payment of the debts
Noticia es por esta dada que el
and claims of the estate of the said and Livingston and their post office
firmado fue en el dia 7 de MarJosefa Molina de Cervantes, deceas- address is Belen, New Mexico.
en una session regular, de la
1921,
zo,
- A. A.
ed, and for such further and other
Gutlirret,
de Pruebas del condado de Vacorte
' District Clerk. ,
relief m the Court rtáy degm proper
i
lencia, debidamente nombrado y ha
to give to the petitioner herein; the By W. D. Newcomb,
calificado como administrador por el
said real estate and premises being
Deputy.
estado de. Francisco Salzedo, finado
situated in the County of Valencia
de Grants, N. M. y todas personas
and State of New Mexico,
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
son por esta notificados de presentar
A tract
cotaining an- old
sus reclamos al abajo firmado enconhouse thereon situated at Los Lunas
Notice is hereby given to contrac- tré de dicho estado en el tiempo' rein Precinct No. 1, Vallencla County, tors that
separate bids will be receiv querido por ley, o el tiempo sera
New Mexico and described as follows
ed by the Board of Education of the
Commencing at the southeast corof Belen,New Mexico, for the
Frank Montoya,
ner of said tract and running in a Village
erection of one eierht room school
Administrador,
south weesterly direction along the
and remodeling of the preAlbuquerque, N. Méx.
east side of the public road 138 ' feet building
sent eight room school building and
to a corner; thence northerry along
one 4 room school building in Munihe boundary line of the land of
School District No- 2 Beln?
Romero 28 feet to . a corner', cipal
New Mexico, according to plaits attd
NOTICE
thence northerly along the boundary
in the hands of the
the' Iiitérior, United
specifications
of
Department
line of the land of Boléalo Rfrdefb 63
clerk of the Board of Education of States Land Office, Santa Féf N.
thehece
north east: the
feet to a Corner
1921.
Village of Belen;
erly along the said line of the land . Bids will be received up to 7:30 P. Méx., April 28;
of the said Boleslo Romero 128 feet
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